
The DlMnfranchloement of
*

Deserters from ilieAriuy
The following bill hat bees pawed by

both llouses of tin Pennsylvania Legis-
lature : ?

A further HHpplem'.nt to the Etrchcm Latti
r>f thin (JttfliDwnweallh :

M'HETtEAt!, Ily the nrt of Congress
of the United Slates, entitled, " Au act

to suiend the Severn' »ets heretofore pas-
sed to provide for the and eall-
IUI;out tjia national fore**, and for other
purposes," and approved Mareli third,
?me thousand eight hundred and sixty -

? live, all porsous *ho have deserted the
military or naval service of the the Uni-
ted Sttlos, and who have not been dis-
charged or relieved from the peaalty or |
disability tborein provided, are deoui&d
and taken to haTe voluntarily relinquish-
ed and forfeited tholr rights to become
citsrens, and are deprivod of exorcising
any rights of Citizens thereof; end

WgEBEAS, Perseus not citizens of
the United States are not, under the;
constitution and laws of Peuosylvauia
qualified electors of til's eouinionvvealth :

BLC 1 lie it enact: dby the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth o/ Pennsylvania, in Gen-
eral Assembly inct, and it is liaroby en-

acted by the authority of tho same, that
in all electi>m» hereafter to be held in
this Commonwealth, it shall be uulawful
lor thojudge or inspectors of any such
elections to recieve any ballet or ballots
Iroin sny person or persons embraced in
the provisions and subject to the disabil-
ity said act of Congress, sp-
proved March third, one thouaand eight
hundred and sixty-five, aid it shall be
unlawful for any such person to offer to

?vote any ballot or ballots
Stc. 2. That if any such judge and

inspectors of election, or any one of
tbeut, e-hvll receive or consent to receive
any such unlawful ball :t or ballots from
any such disqualified person, he or tliey
to offending tbull be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof in
any Court of of Quarter Sessions of this
t'onimonweahh, lie shall, for each offense,

be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than
one hundred dollars, and to undergo an
imprisonment in the jail of the propel
county for not less than sixty dayi.

Sic. 3. That if auy person deprived
of citiionshlp be disqualified as aforesaid,
thai!, at any election heiealter to be held
i» this Commonwealth, vote, or tender

4 to tho officers, theroof, and offer to vote,
a ballot or ballots, any porson so offending
shall TJO deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof in any Court
of Quarter Sessions of this Common-
wealth shall for each offor.se be punished
in like manner us providtd in the preceed
ing section of this tot in the case of of-
ficers of election roeeiving such unlaw
fillballot or ballots.

Sue 4 That if any person shell here-
after persuade or advise any person or

persons, deprived of citizenship and dis-
qualified as aforesaid, to offer any ballot
or ballots to the officers of any election
berealter to bo held in this eomniouwoalth
such person so offending shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon eonviclion
thereof in any Court of Quarter Sessions
of this commonwealth, shall be punished
in like manner as is provided in the sec-
ond section of this act in the case of of-
ficers of such election reeeiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots

Sko. 5. That it shall be the duty of
the Adjutant General of this common-
wealth to procure from the proper officers
of the Uuited States, certified copies of
all rolls an! records containing official
evidence of the fact of the desertion of
of all persons who were citizens of thte
Commouwealth, and who were deprived
of citizenship and disqualified by the
aaid act of Congress of March third, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
and to cause to be recorded and preserv-
ed in the books to be provided and kept
for that purpose in his office, full and
complete exemplifications of such rolls and
records, and to cause true copies to be
made thereof aud furnished to the clerks
of the several Courts of Quarter Sessions
of this Commonwealth, accurate dupli-
cates or exemplification rolls and records
embracing the names of all such dis-
qualified peasoiu as had their residence
within the limits of said counties respec-
tively at ihctiuieof their being marked
or designated as deserters; audit shall be
the duty of tho clerks of the several
Courtt of Quarter Sessions of this Com-
monwealth to preservo in books to be
kept for that purpose all such copies and
exemplifications of such rolls sad records
to furnished, and to allow across thereto,
and furnish certified copies therefrom on
request, in like manner as in the case of
other records of such eonrts.

SKC. G. That a certified copy or extract
of any such record from the Clerk of a
Court of Quarter Sessions of this com-
monwealth, sliallbc prima faoia evidence
before any election board of the fact of
desertion and consequent disability and
disqualification as an elector, Provided,
that if any person shall wilfully use or
present auy false, fraudulent or forged
paper purporting to be a certified copy or
extract as aforesaid, he .shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, aud on convic-
tion thereof shall be punished as misde-
meanors are now by law punishable. And
provided, however, that if by the pro-
duction of n certificate of bis honorable
discharge it shall appear that such person
to offering to vote was in the military
service of the Uuited States before and at
the lime of bis being drafted into suoh
service, and thereupon failing to report,
or in case of tbe fact of dtsertion appear-
ing by certified copy of his company roll,
if it shall appear that be was afterwards
aeqnitted thereof, snd honorably discharg-
ed, such proof shall be received as evi-
dence to disprove his said disqualifica-
tion. And provided, further, That ifany
person liable to be objected toes disqual-
ified, aa afoveeaid, shall produce before
sny board .of election ufficeia any false or
fraudulent paper, purporting or pretend-
ed to be his honorable discharge from the
United States service, be shall be deemed
guilty of forgery, and on conviotiou there-
of sWtinr punished as person* ere now

\u25a0 by law punishable for forgery.
SEO. 7. That it shall be tbe duty ef

tbe judges and inspectors of elections
hereafter to be held ia this oommoirwealth
.whenever the nameof'tny person offering
to them a ballot or ballots shall be found
?yea a. ssiltiad eepy st extravt fare wheel <

' from said rolfe-or record* by a-«lerk of a j
Go** of <frmter»wgimi», - msrkyt is a !
des«rt»r, or whenever atay person shall '
bo objected to as disqualified as aforesaid j
at any election by any qualified voter, at ;
the request or suggestion of any such I
person offering a ballot, to examine such j
person on oath or affirmation «* to the I
.fact appearing from such certificate or!
alleged against him by the elector so ob- ;
jecting, and if he deuy it, as to bin reus- !

: ons therefore; provided, however, that if j
aiy of his answers under such examina- |

i tiou are false, such person shall bo deem- I
ed guilty of the crime of perjury, and j
upon conviction thereof ho shall be pun- j
ished as persous aro now punishable by j
law for perjury.

? SEC. 8. That it shall be the duty of the :
sheriffs in the several counties of this
commonwealth to iusort, in their procla-
mations of elections hereafter to be held

! the first four sections of this act, with the
! preamble thereof.

Beo. 9. That in the trial of all eases
| arising under this u-t, it shall be tho du-

ty of the Courts trying tho same, to in- j
quiro into and determine any question of
fact as to alleged desertion involved there-
in. upon proofs furnished by exemplifica-
tions, or extracts from such rolls and rec-

ords duly certified by the proper clerk of
a Court of Quarter Sessions, which are
hereby made evidence thereof, and also t
from such proofs by parolo as may be
given in evidence by either party.

l>«'ntli of (Senator l-'oot.
Solomon Foot was born in Cornwall,

Addison county, Vermont, November l'J, j
1802. Ho graduated at Middlebury IM- i
lege in 1820, and was Principal of Cat- j
tleton Seminary iu 1820 aud 1828. In j
1827 he was tutor in the University of
Vermont. From 1828 to 1831 he was

Professor of Natural Philosophy in the
Vermont Academy of Medicine at Ons-
tleton. In 1831 ho was admitted to the
bar and settled iu Rutland, where he has
resided ever since. Iu 18110, '7 and 'B.
and iu 1847, he represented the town of
Rutland in the Vermont Legislature, and
during the last three years of his service
was Speaker of the House. In 1830 he
was a delegate from Rutland to the Con-
stitutional Convention, arid made an elab-
orate speech in favor of a Senate as a

i co-ordiuate branch of the Legislature.?
; The measure was adopted by a closo vote

I after an able and protracted debate. In
, | 1842 aud again in 1844 ho was elected

' a Representative in Congress. In 1846
! he decliued a re-election, and resumed the

practice of his profession. In 1350, in
185(», and in 1863 he was elected to the

I United States Senate. He has made
i many elaborate speeches in that body,and
bore \u25a0- conspicuous part in the great Le-
eomptou debate of ISIB. In 1854, lie'
was choßCii President of the Brunswick
and Florida Railroad Company, in Geor-
gia, and during tho following recess of
Congress visited England, negotiated a
sale of bonds, and purchased the iron for
the road. During a part of the 30th and
a part of the 37th Congress he was I'res-

trm of the Senate. He was
also a delegate to the Haiti more Union

I National Convention in 1804. He was a
man of substantial attainments and of
great political consistency. He has been
sick for some time past. His death oc-
curred at Washington, on Tuesday.?

j. Pith. Gazette.

AH Was Lupccft'il.
No sooner was the President's new Pol

' icy developed and understood than all
' the rebels in the Southern States and all

the copperheads in the Northern States,

' burst vUt into hallelujah in praise of it
' and its author. Their high strains of

! adulation, resounding from one section of
B the country to the other, filled every val

' ley, floated above every hill and mouu-
' tain, and surged, mighty billows of sound,

1 across the Atlantic. Iu Great Britain
' the tory journals instantly took up the

* strain, the London Times leading off.?
a Every holder of rebel bonds; every buil-
s der of rebel privateers; every blockade
" runner; every hater of universal liberty
" and impartial justice; is shouting himself
a hoarse over the great statesman that fills
i- the presidential chair of this republic,
3 and in honor of his benignant Policy for

dealing with rebels. This does not sur-

prise us. Having cucouraged the South-
ern leaders te go into the rebellicn, by
huge promises of sympathy and assis-
tance, they are now anxtous to reinstate
them as fully as possible in tho control of
the restored Union. It is not love of the

5 republic, but love of the rebels, that
? prompts them.

1 We should havo a good deal moie faith
' in their protestations if they would evince

some disposition to deal witli the Fenian
' conspirators on the same lenient prinei-

-1 pies they seek to enforce on our govcrn-
~ ment. Who imagines that, in case of a

3 genuine and bloody insurrection iu Ire-
' land, so formidable as seriously to shake
' the British throne, the leaders of British

< opiniou would, iu six months after the
close of the struggle, demand an act of
total obli>ion from the Crown, and the
admission of an hundred Fenian chiefs
to seats in Parliament ? Every man
knows Englaud does not manage her af-
fairs on that principle. So to act would
be to invito fiesh conspiracies and returnl
ing perils.? Pitt*. Gazette.

?Gov. Browulow made a speech a t
Kuoxville on Saturday, in which he said:
?' I have some secrets to tell of the Freed-
men's Bureau bill. Ithink the bill was
objectionable, and it might have bceu
proper for me to veto it; but President
Johnson ought not to have done it. Gens.
Howard aud Fiske drew up that bill;
they carried it to the President and read
it to him section by section. lie favored
it. Gen. Fiske thought the exnense
would be toe great, but the President said
no. He urged it, and piotnised to sign it
if Congress should pass it. It went thrc'
both Souses. Iu the meantime he got
into a personal quarrel with Sumner and
others, and when the bill came before him
for hirsignature, he vetoed it, after hav-
ing promised to favor it. Thiß it t se-
cret, but true.

?Th« Senate has rejected Edmond
Murphy, the Assessor of Internal Rev-
enue at New Orleans, for the reason that
he -had dismissed from his office a clerk
because of the latter'* effort*in tjjopause
rf ?lwwl »o#r«f». <
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CaS'-We have received a letter from
Mr. Negley, informing us that a general
law has passed making it necessary for
keepeis of Restaurants to apply to'
Court, instead of County Treasurer,
for license. Also, that by the same acts

Courts havo more discretion on the ques-
tion of Hotel License generally. Ho
also informs us (hat a general law has
passed on the subject of deserters roti ng.
Finding this bill iu one of our exchanges
and knowing that some of our readers in

Oakland, Winfield, Clearfield, Donegal,
Venango, Marion, and perhaps somo oth-
ers leel interested, we place it before our

readers in this number of the CITIZEN.

C'oiiucciicnt All night!
Every loyal republican heart, will re-

joice to learn that the election which took
place iu this Stato ou last Monday, has
resulted in a grand Union victory! The
Democracy, foi the purpose, as itwas said,
of securiug the assistance of the "Presi-
dent's friends" had putin nomination,oue
of their most moderate Copperheads?
English, who had iu the last Congress,
voted against the wishes of his party, for
the Constitutional Amendment abolishing
slavery. He was supported by all the
Federal officers in the State, who would
allow themselves to be controlled by tne

Executive will.
On the othar band, th* Republicans

took up (Jen. Huwley, who had served alt
through the war, the Editor too of a Jud-
ical Republican paper. Nor did tho Re-
publicau candidate attempt to conceal his
opposition to the "President's policy," as

it is called. Oil one occasion, being in-
terrogated, while addressing u meeting,he
frankly said that had he been iu Con-
gress, he "would have voted lor tho Freed-
men's Reauro bill over tho President's
veto;" that be was not ill favor of the
"President's policy of reconstruction,"
&c. Again when his attention was call-
ed to tho IWot that tho President's influ-
ence was against him, ho telegraphed

"We are all right; our ranks aro unbro-
ken. Our election takes place in Con-
necticut, anu not in Washington." The
result proves that ' truer words were nev-

er spoken." All honor to the ? Republi-
cans of Connecticut, ?their lines are un-

broken. We have carried the Governor
and both branches of the Legislature
A Republican, and not Mr. Touoy, will
bo her United Senator.

The ?ivU itigl'.T* 11111.
This bill passed Congress by a strictly

party vote, every Republican, whether
Radical or Conservative, voting for it?-
and every Democrat voting against it.?

Tho l'resideut has rctuiui.d it to the Sen-
ate, where it originated, with his veto
message. This documeut is little else
than another stump speech, in the course

of which he lets Congress know that it
shall pass no laws, materially affecting the
people of the South, while eleven States
aro unrepresented in Congress; thus stub-
bornly defying the popular will of the
country. This bill was intended to se-

cure civil rights to all classes of citizens
?tho right to make bargains, to testify in
courtM, &c. An effort will be nude to

pass it over the Presidents veto. While
its friends may not succeed in this, they
will be several votes stronger than they
were on the Freeduian's bill. All re-

straints, on the part of even conservative
Senators, arc being speedily removed by
the President's undisguised affiliations
with Copperheads and traitors. Rut a

short time will be required, unless Ilis
Excellency change ground, to secure a

good working Iwo-third vote in the Sen-
ate. We have more than that in the
House now. Then the President will
find that, whether the Southern State; are

Slates in the Union or not, is of little
consequence to hi<a, ?they will be pow-
erless for his support. Let ns indulge it-

hope that even yet a lucid interval may
be afforded him; so that he can take a

glance at the ruin which he is bringing
upon his own fortuues, while he is.shorn
of power to even assist his Copperhead
friends?his "Union party !"'

?«A jury in London has gircn a TO»-

diet for $22,500 to Iter'. Mr. Eland and
wife, ho were severely injured in there-
cent railroad accident at Rtaplchnrst. A
few verdict# like thii£iu the United States
would go a groat way toward making
railroad companies mors careful.

BBAl'Tlil'L,?Tll« WMtbtr,

FACTS v* TIIEOHIJES.
"\u25a0Give Diet place to rest uiy lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will inove the
world." "Give me pure aud unadulter-
ated drugs," says Mcdicus, of the olden
times "and I will cure disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.?
They knew there was no plac# to rest

their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a

backward state, and the medical profess-

ion was but another, name for sorcery and
a'l the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," A'c.

liut these latter days liavo borne unto

us something more than eveu superstition
and its crew ererdrcamt of in their madef t

philosophy. In these days of practical,
science, what was theory of yesterday
is fact to-day, an J all the old-time notions
become as bubbles in (lie SUB, and burst

1and break with every breath we draw.
Let Archimedes shoulder his leter and

we will Cnd a restiug for it to move the
world. Let mine ancient Medicus p#nt

and toil nojmore for the drugs be so sorely
needs, for ws have them at oor hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Hefined iu the labratory of Dr. Mag-
gie!, the finest einteriels known in the
medical profession are obtainable by anv
oue. Ilis Billious, Dyspeptic, and Diar-
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Halve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, aud ail sores aud ulcers of the
skin.

In fact, wt tliiok MAOQIKL'S Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, and
we are happy in the thought that many
others of our brethren of the craft agree
with us. We would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at once, and
keep them ready at hand, so as to use

them at the most opportune time
and as occasion serves.? Valley Sentinel

CtOMlHr*IC.iTIOKN.
V fie ClritH.

Onr Common FtotiooN.
our Wants-ISo. <l.

We want as Directors won of sterling
christian character. The inculcation of
christian principles is absolutely essential
in the great system of Common Schools
established. We are pro/e.iseilly, a chris-
tian people, though practically, we fall
far below that standard of christian cth
ics which should characterize a "people
whoso God is the Lord. Still, were it
not for the christian principle! which
constitute the corner stone of the great
Temple of Liberty which has been plan-
ted on the Western shores, wo should not

now occupy our proud position among (he

family of uations. From the lauding of
the I'ilgrim lathers until the present,
time, auiid the fearful exhibitions of un

belief and forgetfulness of Gcd, an under
current of christian truth and christian
principles has never ceased to flow cary-
iug forward our great country to her plo
ripus destiny. It is to the unwei:ri;d

efforts of our noble ancestry to imbue the
minds and hearts of their children with
true christian sentiments that we now owe

our greatness. That our Government
was founded by christian men, and that
the institutions of rcligiitu were regarded

by them as the very life of the nation.all
their acts fully establish. Then it fol-
lows that if this Government is to be per
petuatcd and fulfill her great mission, the
tame puro principles of Divino Truth
must be ingrafted upon our Common
School system. Wu inusthavo men un-

der whose supervision the various depart-
ments of this system are placed who are

christians both in theory and practice.?
Let us hero bo properly understood : By
the phrase, christian both in theory and
in practice, we do not wish to imply th*t
a formal connection with some branch of
the christiau church tdiould be the criter-
ion of fitness for this oflico as there arc

many such whose theory and practice are

both defective. Nor do we wish to imply
that all not thus identified with the chris-
tian church should be rejected, for there
arc many such whose theory and practice
aTe both unexceptionable, and who would
exert a most happy influence upon the
schools.

What we are insisting upon, is. that
School Directors should be men who are

controlled by christian principles, and
should feci the imperative necessity of
having the schools brought under the
preserving and elevating influence of theso
principles. And let it be further under-
stood that it is not proposed to ingraft

upon our school system the tenets of sec-

| tarianism, but simply those broad princi-
\u25a0 pies of christian truth which constitute
: the common faith of all churchee. Our

[ Common Schools, from necessity, must be
j preserved from tcctarwnUm, but to do

| this, we must be careful lest wc run into

1 a greater peril. We must, as the guar-
dians of the school system, be vigilant
lest in guiding our noble vessel clear of
the rocks of religions sectarianism, we
are «*ept into the frightful whirlpool of
unbelief and atheism. That we are in
danger of the latter, is seriously appre-
hended by many good and earnest friends
of education. Our Common School sys-
tem has been denominated '?heathenith,"
because of the absence of auy positive re-
ligious "Character. With such sentiments
we can have po sympathy. Though in
some cases there are no le3sona ol morali-1
'lf rtligiea inenleated Vm the teteher, J

ill the various serref of .school books uo»
in use, there are lessons of morality and
religion of the most interesting and prae.
tical character which cannot faU to lenv«
impressions on the inindiofthe children.
Still it must be admitted that there is a
defect 111 this characteristic of our system.
The inculcation of religious principles is
too much overlooked. Nor is it a suffi-
cient answer to this objection that this
want is supplied by parents and pasters,
for it is a lamentable,fact that there are

thousands of children wJio receive neith-
er moral nor religious training at "home,
and unless they arc brought under the
influence of christian principles at school,
will have nothing to preserve them from
bccouiiug victim*of pin and crime in ag-
gregated forms. Now the question pre-
sents itself for our consideration, how is
this want to be supplied ? There are

various ways which will bo considered in
the course of this series, of which one

only can now be referred to, and which
has already been announced. The selec-
tion of men as B<*hool Directors thorough-
ly imbued with christian principles, will
have an important influence in correcting
this defect. As it is, the requisite is of-
ten entirely ignored and men are chosen
to direct the interests of the schools, and
exhibit examples of character to the chil-
dren whose morals, to say the lessi, arc

| bad.
The influence of Christian men as Pi- '

rectors cannot be over-estimated. Itwill i
be fo'.t in the selection of teachers whom
they will truly regard whilst their chil-
dren are under their care, so far as their
moral and religious training is can corned
a 9 under their own immediate instruc-
tions. With conscientious fidelity they
will know to whoui they am committing

10 sacred ? trust. It will lie felt by the
children in their visits to the schools
where a few words "fitlyspoken," will bo
"like apples of gold in pictures of silver "

It will be felt in their social relations in
the community of which children eon

stitute a part highly succeptible of im-
pressions from their observations of char-
acter. With these reflections upon this
Celt want in our Common School system,
we trust that sufficient has been said to

draw the attentions of the friends of the
cau.lo to its great importance.

A. 11. WATERS.

ROMANCE IN A SINATOUS LIRI.?
f'razier'i Magazine telle the following
story, but does not mention the name of
its hero, who is Senator Lane, from Kau-
mti :

A distinguished politician fron Indi-
ana, becoming interested in the move-
ment for making Kansas a free State, left
his wife and repaired to the territory,
intending to return soon. Bc'vuiiln;,
h'-wever, identified with thft struggles of
Kansas, the Hcnator stayed away very
long. His wile at length demanded his
return. lie wrote back that it was im-

possible to return, (lis wife waited a
little, an I then wrote that unless ho re

turned by .a stated time, she would sue
tor a divorce. The Senator made no re-
ply, but gave a glowing account of the
patriotic movement*, in which he bore an
important part. The next letter he re-

ceived was from the clerk of a court in
Indiana, informing him that his wife had
filed a bill, with another Irom a lawyer
offering to defeid him. The Senator
wrote back to the lawyer as follows :

DiliPi*.?Yonr« to My wifp aaja will
notauUilmj lungnb**no*. IfI ware alia I w.»n!J iv-i
aland Iteither, I ah-illoffer no opposition to her ault.

Your-, Ac.,

Two year* later when t!;« divorce had
long hecn grunted. tLii Senator returned
to Washington as Senator from tbj free
State of Kansas, visited his old home iu
Indiana, and found his wife st'll Wo.tm-
ing and handsome, and surrounded by
admirers. With tho rest he visited her
from time to time, became presently the
accepted lover and was remarried to her.

"""

CAlTlOtf.
From now until November, the busi-

ness men of the United States will have
to manage their business with much dis-
creetness The indications are that wc
shall have a time of Stress and aniiety;
but, we venture to hope, not of panic.
Alter the lever of the war, a relapse
would not be strange, and an escape thus
far is mainly owing to the wise course of
the Secretary of the Treasury, and the
strength given our \u25a0 commercial system
by the national loans. We eau now sec
the wisdom of the men who in tho crisis
ofour Republic's existence never doubted
for an instant the integrity of its crodit.
Without the national loau as a basis of
circulation, an investment for superflu-
ous currency, a reservoir into which the
resources of the country ebb and flow,
never rising to an unmanageable inflationnor sinkiug to the depth of a panjc, we
should have had serious trouble with our
flimocea. The safety which the national
loan has given us, however, is the obser-
vatire safety of a constant refuge against
panic, and must not be trifled with. The
LUMIII-'M men of America will take
counsel by the wise men of Britain
*ho are now shivering in a storm thai
may at any time splintci th«ir timbers.
The caution that prevails iu London
should b« unitaldS in New Vort, Then
we can pass aseaitly into specie paj'iucnt*-
as tho cold days ot this bleak Mareb
ripening into Spring. ? N. Y. 'J'ribiuir.

THE CIVU. UIOERM BlLL ?There IN

much speculation a* to the fate which
awaits this bill at tire hands of the Pres-
ident. Some of his intimates predict a
sweeping veto. Others say his veto will
object only to the second ana third sec-
tions ?copied substantially from the fu-
gitive slave Law. In oth#r quarters it is
hoped the President will allow the bill to
become a law by acteiuinj* it past- the teu

days, and let a case lie uiiwle on i| at mice
for the Supreme Court. 'tfiG protabiji-
tios are all in favor of * broad veto.--
iVmr. 6'?

KXHCTRRIVF. }
i|AßHVifc, March g, 1800. J

Hon, J) m. t>, Kelly, Hpmr of Represeti- tt<itivea i ?

DBAH SIR : ?Kudosed I seaji you tt e
copy of my proclamation, from which t
you will learn that u traction of twenty-
nue disorganize? have, in the true spirit \
of the late iniquitous rebellion, wilh- Idrawn, and reduced our House of Rep- i
resentatives below a quorum. I need not '
add further remarks, m* the proclamation 1
fully discusses the poi.u issua. p

On Friday last the election of county soflicors took place throughout the State,
such as clerks, sheriff*, justices, trustees 112
and tax collectors, tud in Middle aud t

, West Tennessee the rebels have made a «
clean sweep, turning the Union men out 1
and electing their own candidates, who I
electioneered for office on the gt-ouud that Ithey were rebels, and had either seired iin the rebel army or in some other capac- «
ity had given their influence to the cause ]
of TKBASON and bailors.

W hen Richmond fell and Lea surren- <
dercd, rebels, and nuny who sympathiz- l
e<l with them, were very respectful to -
Union men, two obsequious; guilty cul-
prits, they evidently ieared arrest and
puouhiuuu . and felt that to be lut klone I
and allowed to lira was all they had a i
right to expect Buf, Ktuce pardous liare' (
been so multiplied, abd no nun has been i
punished, they have every where beeiaue i
impudent and defiant, until in MOST OOUll-

ties in Middle or Wast Tei.nesaec it is dis j
reputable to have been a Union in.in, or,
as a Southern man, to have served in the !
Union army; an I matters are growing

| worse; the reconstructed traitors openly
cursing loyal men, and threatening that
they have t4« President on their side,
while we all feel that the President's pol-
icy is ruinous to us.

When I put the President in nomina-
tion at Baltimore for the Vice Presidency j
I fe't. that h« had so thoroughly commit-
ted himself to the Union cause, and had
been so bailly treated by the rebels,it was
iuipos-ible for him ever to get round to
? heal again; tut I give hiin up as lost to
the Union party, and us the uian who is
to head the rebels and Democrats Every
lebel in all this euuntry, every M'Clellan
man, and every ex guerrilla chief aio

loud and enthusiastic IUpraise of the Pre*
ideut. The men who, but a lew mouths
sinee, were cursing hl'u for at) abolition
istaud traitor, ami wishing liiru executed
are now for executing ail who dare to op
pose his policy, or «ieu doubt its sue
cess.

There is twice the' amount of bitter-
i ness and intolerance iu the South, to-day.

toward th« Union, and everything North
el n, than there was at the time of Leo * ,
surrender. Abuse of Aiion men, of the
radicals in Congress, and sell'asmi.neil
superiority on the part of the So itliern
chivalry, have arisen to such a height
that loyal men cannot travel on steam
boat or in a railroad ear without beiiitt in
nulled. As it was during the war, so it
is now; ail concessions from the North, or
from the majority in Congress, are re-ar
ded a* evident-** ol fear all the old rebel
papers of 1801, and many new ones, arc
iu lull blast, threatening < and the !
North with ultimate vjiiguauc-valid b Mfit- '
ing of Southern prowess. The rn.ut pop- I
ularmeii in t!ie largfts: pi: i iri of Tun-

, netsee, to-day, are the men uiost distill-
. guished for their hostility to the North,
, what they are pleased to call the "liadi-

cal Congress," and tlicy are the clais of
, men who arc selected to (illoffices, as the

late country election* show. The same
, is true of the entire South, oii/y morr so!
, In a word, tlicy are resolved on breaking

up the Government, mid they expect to
, carry out their schemes throinjh the hnllol
I imr, and how men of candor and intelli-
. gence can represent them as loyal and
. kindly disposed is a mystery to me, even

in this sge of rebellion and treachery,?

l I do not understand t ltem, and my oppor-
i (unities for learning their temper and ul

lunate purposes are as good as those of
| most men.
| Why, sir, many of them are expecting
. the President to disperse Congress with
, the bayonet, as Cromwell dispersed the

Long Parliament. The Southern heart
? is being rapidly fired to deeds of war.and
? all this, an I more, as I believe his been
, occasioned by the mist Acs of the Pres
| ident.

His plan of tru-tlng rebels with their
State Governments has had an effect ex
?ctly the opposite of *hat he intended,
it has ruined the prospects rtf the Union
men, and they feel that there is no safety

| for them, unless Congress shall choose to

protect them. Even three days ago, Geu
eral Thymos bad to send troops into Mar
shall county, some sixty tiiibs distant, to

| protect loyal men and frecdmen, who
were fleciug for safety and coming to this
city.

So far as [ am individually concerned,
the intemperate abuse of rebels, the de-
nunciation and blackguardism of their
reconstructed journals, the threats of
personal violence from their amnestied

. patriots, and the anonymous hitters of
cowards threatening my assassination, all
fall harmless at uiy teet. No earthly
power can drive me from the support of
the men and party who fought the battle
01 the late war and put dowu thr rebel-
lion.

With kind recollection* of the past aad
the hope of a pleasant future.

W G Biwiwmi/IW,
Governor ot Tennessee.

Kcw Form for Ballet*.
A bill has passed the ilocse requiting

that hereafter, in the several comities of
ibis (youjinonwealth, the names of all
judges voted for at a given election shall

otf one ticket, wliicK shall Be labeled
I ??Judiciary;" the names of all the candi-
I dates-for .Htate offices on another ticket,
I labeled "State;" and the names of all oau-
j dtdates lor county offices, inoiuiing Sen- t
| ator, members of Assembly, and members j
lof Congress, on a third ticket latieied '
) "iUiunty." One ticket shall embrace all
i the township officers voted for, anil shall
jbe labeled " Township." an 1 one aictct

shall euibraee ail borough officers sr.wu .
j tor, and shall lie labelled
! fho Senate huyn'riaV-ii" ? '.i on rh,-

bili ?/?*>'»i (JilWMe - - » .

?The weatbor is very nice at present

Th* mndia drying cry rnj fur.

W lial Keit ?

A friend asks this question. We take
the answer from Mr. Thomas B Flor-
ences newspaper at Washington, whichenjoys the confidence and patronngo of
the Executive. Here it is:

\\ e do not wish to see the second ad-
vent of Cromwell of Kngland, or Nspo-
leou, of France, practiced upon the rad-
ical destructionists in tints (iun^rass; bat
what has been, may be, and will be 4gain,
If President Johnsonis tlnvurlcjiu his
pwtl Intentions. The Prtisideat miist be
sustained."

1his is not a solitary intimation. Jour-
nals, both North uud South, favorable to
the President'a Policy, have spoken iu
equally plain terms. The Senate has
heard the same lpeuace from QUO of its
members. The President could scarcely
have intended any thitig le*s when he
publicly denounced the Republican lead- 1
ers of the chambers and declared hia pur-
pose to put theui dowu. It has been sta-
ted iu reputable western journals that (ha
chiefs of the army have been suundedon
this point ; and no deuial has tieeu made.

Pttt*. (w'<lXrtt«

Maj. Gen..John Brown, a rebel of-
ficer, and brother of.Gov, Neil S. Brown,
re-ides at Pulaski, Giles county, Tcnues
see He was nut an original secessionist
nut he yielded to tlio madness of the
times at an oarly period, and raised the
second cinupa;:y of volunteers in tho
county, lie was twice wouuded, reached
Nashville after the surrender with just
'Wo dolltint iu his pocket, and a badly
damaged wardrobe. He claims now to

be thoroughly reconstructed, and says
that 'l'ifrelicts o) the South will unite
With the I), morruts of the Korth, itml
rate the i-okntry. hat is doubtless the
programme. Hut, pray, have not ,112 the
rebels of the South. 'and "the democrats

j of the North" been united all tho while?
It seeuis seems like a work of superert-
gation, at this late day, ti get up a mar-
riage between these parties.? Pith. Gill-
ette.

Tur. WUKAT CHOP or ViitatMa.?
The Lexington tlun tie says of the wheat
crop in that viciuity :

We are' glad to hear that the wheat crop
has improved considerably since tho warm
weather set in. The prospect is decided-
ly better now than a tew weeks jgo, and
some ot our most intelligent aod ohserv
ant farmers think wu may yet hove a lair

crop this year. We hope they may be
right iu their anticipations.

Our farmers are preparing to seed a
large crop of corn and oats. Much land
has been hrokefi up, and our pcopla aro

1 exerting themselves energetically to pro-
duce tho largest possible amount of grain,
ot all kinds.

?lt appears from a statement inade iu
the report of the Chairtunn of the House
Committee on printing, that tho Govern-
ment uses ono-tliirtaunth of all the print-
ing paper used iu thu United States, and
that this has a very considerable effect in
keeping up the price of paper. !|o a!<n

: states that thu Government uxpeudituro
j for printing is one-twelfth ot the cost of

! ail the printing done in the I n'.tcd States,

| ?Returns from ail the polls i.i New
; Hampshire have now been reeeivo l, ex-
! eept seven very small town". The major-
; ity for.??myth (Rap.) lor Governor is I,?
j 941, more than twice that of Lincoln's
| electoral ticket in The Union vot«

, j thus tar received is about 800 more than
i last year, while that of the Democrats
jhas fallen ofi nearly fWO.

' j?Wo know that President Johnson
htid several consultations with prominent
Uemoeratic politicians of this State ju-t

1I be 1/Ire tho lats Convention, and entered
cordially into every scheme suggested to
strengthen thu probabilities of Demo-
cratic success in Pennsylvania at thu
coming election. To tile honor of two
gallant soldiers of tho Bepublio be it

: said, that they promptly rejected the
' cunningly devised plan to dim their lau-
-1 rols, so nobly won, by laying them on
' ' the altar of the foes of thjir country's

' ' cause. Chnmhrrshitrij Jiejiosi'tori/.

A man named MullOy, .living in Saint
j Louis obtained a divorce from his wife,

' : and then followed her from place to place,
threatening to kill her. She sought rof-
uge in the village of Lake Station, 4il
miles from Chicago, where she remained
unmolested in a hotel kept by her sister's
husband. '>n Wednesilay night Molloy

| burst in*o the room whilst two of her sis-
ter's children were kneeling boforo her
saying their prayers, fired at her, but ?

missed, and than cut her throat' Molloy
Del, and has not been found.

HEATH OF AN ODDITY.?PhiIo Chase
of Lit hfield, Conn., died a few dayi ago,
aged seven'y-fi?6 years. For the last
twenty five years his daily diet has been
three pints of milk and one of whisky.?
lie adopted that diet from couviction that
solid food injured him.

For the School and family
MfNow is the time to form clubi.^tt

Clark's School Visitor,
VOLUME XL

tibms i»cxjtts a rju*. thciui to ciyra

This Youth's Magaxine now has the
largest circulation of any Educational
journal published.

It contains Original Stories, Poems,
Dialogues, Letters, Sketches of Travel,
Music, Natural History, . Biography,
Mathematics, l'uazies, lUbuses, Phonet-
ics, Engravings, &c , fiotii the very best
authors.

j The Visitor is a model of typographi-
cal beauty. Specimens furnished fr»e.

ime~ Look here. An agent wanted in
every School! In order to reach all part*
ot' the I.- UNT.; , 'he VISITORwill ba s *ut

"1« , r # "to one peraon.. who jfill
set 1- ?. -fit, at any PUc Office iu the
Uaiuai * V-,- <' .

, -Ad»Uc;--i, i'vr.Ati-thW ;«riiaala*), with
five ecus 'or nJOrti |«.stage,

, J. XV. k><augutau«y, Publisher,
1 l&Pi Chwwint m*m. Philadelphia Pk,


